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He Kepilea to Dr. Slianuon'a LcN
ter-II- ia 8ile ut the Quettoi.

aay Dr. Sii.iuuini, will wnd the
stomach aud it-- i contents to Dr.
Jones tor such rxainiiution. The
reader is iow telVreti lo Dr. Jouea'
reply, a part ot which is inserted in
Dr. Shannon' letter, and if any
sensible man can r anvlhill.'
lo prove or conBrm Dr. Shannon's
theory of ye. low fever, be must be
stocked with a very largo amount
of credulity. Dr. Jones did not
say it us yellow fever. Dr. Suau-uo- u

bas furnished Mt t full tojiy
of Dr. Jones' letter which says :

"If we bad sent hi in portions ot
the liver, heart, kidneys aud a
steciiiieit of Uiiuc,' I hen he could
have coiiie to some more satisUc
lory conclusions, but as it was, tin
could only advise tbe exercise of
all plotter precautions, which tin
fortunately for Dr. Shannon, be
hail not dune up to ibis time, and
it was lack of piec.iuiiuiis Sat k of
isolation lack of every thought or
care lor tbe living, which brought
down upon tbe bead ot Dr.Shunuoii
tbe just condemnation of the whole
community. Dr. Shannon pre-

tends to believe that nil tha "un-
kind things said ot hiiu," grew out
of my interview witli Dr. Carson.
There was but n'ie word iu that in-

terview of which any objection is
made, that report makes me say,
"1 found a dark yrctnit, Huid in the
st nnach," 1 am incorrectly reported
in this one word. 1 said a dark
grumous fluid. T. W. Kllis, says,
I said "emphatically It wasvellow
fever." I now say emphatically
that I did not iy any such a thing.
I admit however that when 1 first
saw the case, 1 said it looked like
yellow fever hut that after I hud
made the post-morte- examination
I then expressed it serious doubt

TIIE BAD liOY.

He Agulu Carries Consternation
into the Clturt-- The

Deacon's (J rub-Ba- g.

Peck'. San.
" What about that fuss st tbe

social ut the deacon's night betorn
last r naked the grocriy man, "I
heard tbe whole church waa uiad
at each othi r over a gra t bag, and
the presiding eider bad all be could
do to quiet things dow u."

"Tnat don't aitiounl to much,"
replied tbe boy. "There's always
something turn up when the
sociable season first staris iu. You
see, ma was MpHtiuted a committee
to fix up a grab bag. Me and my
chum were digging bait that uioru-
iug to go fiMiiug. When we got
done I come in and found ma bad
finished tbe grab-hag- , aud had it
all loaded, with the top fastened
with a puckering string, and bun
on the back of a chair. Mawasnu- -

stairs getting her Sunday clothes
un to go to the fociaole, o it didn't
take uie und my cbutu long to
empty tbo bag and get first cl.oice.
Then I got our mouse trap and took
it to the barn, uud caught two nice
big fat mice and put 'em iu a collar- -

box with holes in it, to give em air,
a id dn.pt that in the bag. Then
my chum remembered a big sn.ije
ping I utile ho had in the swill bar-
rel, ami me and him got that and
wiied it as dry us we could, and
tied it irll up but its bead, and put
that iu just as tba deacon's hired
man cumu to take the bag over to
the sociable. Me und mv chum
went dowu to hi house tin I waited
till the people got over to the
sociulile, and then be went over
ami got up in a tree, where we
C iuld see through i lie open window
mid hear all 'hat was going ou.
li, he stood over by the bag ami
rhoutett : 'Ten cents a grab; don't
let anybody be backward iu a good
case.' Three or four h id put op
their teu cents aud made a grab,
when an old maid from Oslikosh,
who had been to the springs tin'
hysterics, got in her work on the
collar-box- . When she got the
cover off. one of the mice that knew
his business jumped on her shoul-
der and crawled down her neck,
and the Other dropped down on
I he floor und slatted moil ml to
meet tbe other one. You'd a died
to seen In r flop and show her stock-
ing and scream. The deacon's folks
thought it, was another attack of
hysterics and pa mi l the deacon
got her on the sofa und held her
while they poured paregoric and
ca.venne pepper down her. When
she got loose she screamed all the
ha'dei. Tlin one of the other
women see the mouse uud got up in
a chair and shook her skirts uud
asked the new young minister tn
help her catch the mouse. The
poor fe'low looked as though be
would like to, but he failed. Just
then the boitom of the chair broke
and let her t ill over ou m.i and
tore her bangs all down. Ma c di-

ed her a 'hateful thing' uud told
her she ought to be ashamed ot
herself. Finully they got things in
order, but-n- o one wanted to tackle
tbe bag, and as here was where the
profits come iu, pa braced up and
said he'd like to know why every-
body acted so 'spimous, he'd like lo
see a grab bag that would give him
the hysterics and said 'women ate
always gettiu' scared at not bin'.'
He then put down 10 cents and
jammed his band nay down in the
bottom of the bag, but he didn't
keep it there luug. lie give a
jump nud anked his baud out,
yelling 'thunder !' Then he swung
it over his head to shake it oil,
and .brought it down on the dea-
con's head and smashed his secs.
Then he swung it. tlitt other way
and struck the Ao nau president of
ihe sewing society iu the stomach
and knocked her down iu th-- dea-

con's tip. Alter pa had; hollered
himself hoarse mid thumped half
tho people in the room, the turtle
let go and pa said he 'could lick
the man that put tliHt steel trap in
the grab-bag- .' Their pa and ma
got mud nun everybody began to
jaw uud they nil went home. There's
been a sort of coldness among tbo
members ever since.

Don't whip your boy when he
comes home from school with his
eye blacked. Yon don't know nil '

the citeums'MUces, uud in a v be the1
other boy has got a good b'uck eye,
tou.

With regard to Mrs. Langlry's
allegation that she "was nearly
worried to death by Atueiieuu jour
nallsts," the dramatic critics nre
unanimously of the opinion that
houors are easy. '

Pug-dog- s have gone onf of fash-
ion tvw ladies' ats, and J'aitrnese
Bpaurers and Italian greyhounds
have taken their place.

There is some difference between
a loverot pears ami a pair of lovers.

How a Cow -- bay's Arsenal Fright
enel the Pugilist thaniptou
Out of Ills Wits.

flrooklya luion.

"John L. S dlivau told me a good
story of liia Western trip," Maid

Uuflalu llill. "lie told it in this
way: 'I arrived iu Kansas City
lutein I he afternoon, Mini 1imiI
finished lit v exhibitions it wjll
o'clock. 1 strolled into a bar of a
hotel, intending to take a nightcap
ami go to la d, but I d hardly put
my nose iusitle that tooni before a
tellow with long hair, lug spurs, a

bat uud a buckskin
coat, slapted me ou the hack.

"'ou i Jjbu L. Sullivan, uiu t
you V m be. -

"Tint s my name ses I.
" Wal yVve got the name of be-i- u

pretty haudy with yer pro,,
now, liavn't ye ; but I want yer ter
distinctly understand that I could
kill yer inside of half a second.
I'm handy with my shooter, I am'

"W hen I heard that I wanted to
handle bint very light, so said I.
'Come and have a drink.'

"'Don't mind whether I driuk or
fight,' es be, 's.iy be word an I'll
do either, yon.'

"Ami with that bu threw his arm
around my waist, as we walked
toward the bar. Thinks I, 'If I

nut my. paw mound hi in I'll btve
lit sure it it comes to the worst,'
and 1 slung my right arm around
him. But heavens! when 1 struck
that arsenal around the waist, mid
felt that I didn't kituw what time
be iniht shoot, mv arm went like
that (shaking it) and I dropped it
quicker than lightning. I set np
the drinks and kept se'tin' them
itt In tbe hope Ibat lied get so
drunk that ho couldn't see to
shoot, hut the more he drank the
steadier he got. At last ses he:

" 'C-- me down street npfeco till I
iu l io luce von to mv friends.'

"'Oh, Lord I' thought I,' but I
was afraid of ofteiiding him if 1

refused, so out on tiie street we
went. We didn't go fir, but by
the light of the gas lamps aud
stores 1 could Rt e that the street
was full ol cowboys.

" 'Come iu here,' said my .guide,
when we cauiu to it tough-lookin-

saloon crowded with tougher look- -

1 g men. '(ifiiticuicu, this here's
my fiieiid, John L. Sullivan, uud it
any one of yer ses ah, yes or turkey
to him I'll bore holes in yer.' They
mado way for us ut the bar, uud 1

shook hands all round, and they
(.untied as it they'd like the tun of
shooting ptccca out of me,

"Says I, Met me order those
driiiWs,' 'Ah, you ,' says he,
'my credit's good here, Barkeeper,
give us sonic the and he quick
about it. Yer John L. Sullivan,
eht Well, d'yer know w ho I am

"No, sir,' said I.
"Well, I'm Comanche Jim, the

killer, from Killer's Town. 'Oh,
I'm a wolf, yow; aud it's my day
to howl yow, yow.'

"Aud with that he drew two
sliooteis ami dauce I ou the flitor
and blazed away at the lights aud
buttles, and the barkeeper dodging
around to get out of the way.

"1 bad been getting more ami
more scared all the time, and this
finished me. I was just sure he
was getting wound up to go tor
nit'. Aud 1 determined to slope
wni!e tbe walking was good. So
said I :

"Excuse me, I want to speak
to the landlord;' nud hacked to-

ward the rear door.
"'Now I waul you back iu a

of a hurry.' said be, 'Mr. John L.
Sullivan, champion ot the East.'

"1 put out, and ho sent two balls
after me as a reminder. One cut
through the tail of my coat and
another put a hole iu my hat. 'llur- -

ly up John L. Sullivan,' I Could
hear him shouting. '

"I got out in die back yard, in
a region ot seven-too- t fences, but
a seven-foo- t fence was nowhere. 1

don't believe I touched that lencc
for tho next three fences, us 1

strnek across lots for my hotel.
Some mail at an upper wiudow ot
one of the bouses 1 passed took a
flying shot ut me with a rifle, but
that only made me go the faster.
I climbed in the back window at
my hotel, made a break up stairs,
bolted my .window ml door aud
tried to go to sleep. I could hear
an awful row begin dow n stairs in
a tew minutes, mid knew my iiieud
h d come tor uie. A perfect bat-
tle raged below for a lime, but
after awhile it ceased, and 1 could
hear tbein carrying out the dead,
I thought. I didu't get a wink of
sleep till near uioruiug, when I
dozed of! into a horrible dream
about Comanche Jim standing on
my neck uud chopping my ear with
hib bovvie kuife. You can bet all
you're worth that 1 skipped out of
that place right at daybreak.

Those to be leared aro not those
wbo dispute, but those who

How They are Cut From hr
Tusk of the Wild KJ pLant,
and Colored.

Said a manufacturer ot bi'diard
balls: "Ouly the tusk ofihowiM
elephant turuishes ivory hard
enough to make into billiard Im'.!.-Th-

fierce temper of the wil l htijt
hardens aud solidities the tusk,
while that of tbe domrTtcatnt ele-
phant is of no use tor tlii purpose,
lleuijr Adolph Meyer, of II imbiirg,
Germany, is the largest dealer in
ivory in' the world, lie sends men
info Asia, Allies and ludia, to buy
up supplies, and there uie sales at
public auctiou every three month
In London, which set the st nidard
for prices all over the wtrld."

"How is the ivory prepared T
asked a reporter.

"For making into billiard baUs.
those parts of the tusks that i r ot
sufficient diameter and nerfuctlv
solid are sawed into blocks repre-
senting the diameter of the ball,
nud are s'.ipped directly to us in
that shape."

Ou visiting the workshop it wt
ttiuiid that these blocks uie tli
put into a lathe uud an ivory

turned from the rii't-- r

edgtis betote work is begun mi the
hall proa r. After these rings n;
:,.keu off, ulolig with the "hark'' .if
the tusks uu eighth of un i'cli
thick, the ball rut i'l the lough
laid away to season for not ifv
tliau tit months, ms it Is lub e i t

ciack i. nd shiink it used with.uit
seasoning. To finish the ball front
the rough a block .ot hard wood
witb a socket capable of holdhv;
oneihiid of the bull is well chHikvd
and the ball insetted. Therotatii g
motion cmscs the ball lo iiuiiet,;
Unuly lo the wooden socket, mid
with a sic uly hand, a comet eye
and sharp chisel, the iutrhigrnt
mechanic cuts tbe lotc wi,b per-
fect symmetry- - With a sharp pen-
cil be outlines the centre, then
qiiaiteiiiiglhls is cut with a sharp
chisel a delieute groove to tie
exact depth of the d amoter of tho
designed ball, and with practiced
precision the b ill Is cut down t

correspond with the depth of this
groove. To detect any etror lo tint
symiuety ot the bull a sheet if thin
brass bus u perfectly round lnt.e
oue-tbi- the diameter of the ball
cut i:i it. The ball Is placed in thif
hole, aud held to the light in snclr
a manner that the light will show
through wherever tiie brass fa In-

to touch the ivory.' ' After thu
chisel the finest sandpapers; then
pumice-ston- e und water, mid the
ball is finally polished with whiting-mi-

ulcoliol. To make thu little
biack spot on the white tiuli a
mhuII hole is drilled, and a piece ot
ebony wood forced into it' Tn
color the bulls they are (list placed
hi a balb of muriatic ncul, uud t licit-i-

the coloring matter w hile bod-- '
iug hot. Tbe compounds of the
coloring matter are trade secrets.

"What should be the treatment
of billiard bails!" asked the re-

porter.
"They should not be bought itr

wiuter,"wa8 the answer, "for ivoiy,
even ul'tet it is well s atoned, iiv

susceptible to the influence of the
weather, expanding and contract,
ing with each chauge ot tempera-
ture, uud if these changes are at
..It .....!..... .I..,- - ...1.nit i tt'icut mct, no Binti iu enn s
the balls. They should iil vavbu
kept iu a place ot eveu tempera-ture,snc- h

as a room always com-

fortable to live in. When they be.
come cracked they should bo well
rubbed with sweet oil."

"What are the sizes and prices f"We make them 2 5 18 inches to
2 58 inches in diameter. Tho
American standard among the
professionals is 238 inches. Sutu
Anicrfea and Cuba require a Im i't r
ball. Tl-e- cost from U0 to 830 iv

set, depending Upon size."
"How are the different colors put

on pool balls t"
"We have tight fitting bvusvi nim

to pnt them in, witb openings like
stencil plates, and the exposed
part, ot the ball is touched with
acid aud subjected to' a balh of
coloring matter. -

Iu the manufacturer's show win-

dow of the house stand a pan of
immense elephant tusks, tho
largest in America. They ei'o
seven feet six inches from tip

weigh 117 and 123 pounds
respec ive'y, and are worth fc'SOU.-The-

were taken from a tame ele-
phant from Iudi.t that had bivu'
made to ussist in loading ami un-

loading vessels, and greet groovn
were worn In the sides ef the trtsks
w here tbe rope had been allowed to
blip,- lowering heavy packages.

Let the Adam motiuiiic f ho
erected, and place upon it in lc It -- is
a foot high t "lie never growled1
at hi wife's inillinevy bills.'

VesnviuH thr'!!r:.is ti t t..-- t

'alurmin? rrnptiu'v It it itigli
time for Vesuvius to 1 red.

Thu twin

A. Parker Ckaniplin.N.D.,
BAT ST. LOUIS. MU-fi- .,

Office d tnibm front street, setoitd.

dor N. E Msm strwtl.
Aag. . aiu

T. IV. lira me.
ATT0U5EY AT LAW,

ScraittoH, Hits.
Will prsctle ia alt th eonrl of th

fevcntb jwdicial district, sitd th Fedeial
aad prm eowrts ol th Stst.

D. F. HEUO,
FEACTVINO PHYSICIAN.

Offer kt professional enrlr to tb iti---

tea Moat Point inJ s-- Tt.

OiricVOpposiU Moor iY"sTor7
MOSS POINT.

Dr. I A. Thurber.
DENTIST,

081m and Resident :

PA83 CHRISTIAN. MISS.

Cull from any point from But St. Loul
ta Serantoo promptly answered.

11. Seal,
rroRNERT 4 COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Mitiitnippi ?iyf Mitt.
Practice tu silt be C mrtt of tbe Seventh

Judicial District

J. A. Auderson.
Attorney and CounteUo at Late,

Hcranton, Miff. '

Will practice ta all tbVeourts of tha
ftata aud district Will glv, prompt

to tba tollrctioo of debt, autl
ak reralttaurta promptly.

J. II. ii!iiiuaii,
DENTAL BURGEON,

OainetriUty Mitt.
Prrparwl to tlo all work in bin prnfmiaioii,

inilgnarntwatifitcliiiii.

C. E. tlii'Urv,
ATTORNEY At COUNSELLOU

Scranton, Mitt.
Will piactic io all tha c'rU of tb

iiTrntl1 judicial dintrict.
Omt a at t'hidoy' drug utor.
Written and opinion Riven oi

ill niJ( i lMH'iin-ctr- with Bbipping wnd
Ailminilty'Miid Jluriim ImnirmiCB.

lIoHKHIfK Skai-- H. Bloommkld

Seal Ac Illoom field,
OKNEYH A. COUNSELORS AT LAW

' Rcrantvn, Mint.
Will practice III nil tl' Court of.lark-m- i

ron ii ty, Miislipl. Eb purtiirr will

eonliiiuo to pruutiva in bin indlvldnnl
all tbo Court of tba SevoDtl

Tin l District

l)r. Hi. .Tlooie,
BCKANTON, MIS8..

Hun eBtnbliliril an ofllea on IIiOiiiuh avo-mi- f,

wliere lia nmy bu found whtm wantod.
W ill iittcud calli day or niglit,iu or out
oi' tnwa and at 8)'lii'o. ".u inft bttn
com iiiuoimly niKKud In tli practice of
mi'dicii.u lor tweuty-fon- r yenr iu tbo

milli, fwU coutiileut of boiu alilo to
andenre many.

lu fronting chronic iliwann. H

cotmiiltution Give him a triul.

J. C. iieidelberg,
Attorney and Counecllor at Law anf

Solicitor t Chancrry,
A8CAGOULA (Jacknon county), MISS.

Will tractive whontvev be may have
biilui'(t.

Will give special aUention to Colloo-tlo- n

and Chancery biuinesa, iicb a aot-tli-

eHtatc-B- , ciamiuioi; Itind titles, aud

f;iving leal opinions, '"quiotiug" title to
di voices, etc.

Or. M. C. VniiKhau,
DENTIST,

Mott Point, Mint.
Will attend all call along throast fn

bis prol'ecsion. Parties desig bis ser-

vice can addretis him at Mom Point, Miss

C. II. Wood,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

' Most roint, Miss.
Praotice in the Coarta of Jackson,

Harrison, Hancock. Perry acd Gi deue.

. Dr. IV. D. Ilratf?,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON,

Residence : Mosi Ponf, Mits.
Offices Stewart's drnif store, Afoss Point,

Will practice at Jlf ten Poiut, Scranton,
the Seashore and viclt iff.
A II calls promptly attended to.

Blalack's Hotel
AND

Livery Stable,
South Sido R. R. Depot,

Scranton, Mississippi.
Jan. 19, 18R3.

Scranton Bank,
H. F. Krebs, Manager,

Scranton and Fascagoula.' Miss.
Will deal in .

FOREIGN A, DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,
Collect Drafts, Bills, Accounts, and do
all description of Biiukiug business,
BHIP AND INSURANCE BROKERAGE

Jan. 5, 1883. . ly

Notice.
1 have a. snnnlv nf tl... M irirtnt'ai M ia11

cal Guldo, and am prepared to fill eblis ,

BU'dicine cbet on short notice.
J. W. STEWART,

- Druggist, Most Point. Mlsa. Wi
Aug. 31, 18.-- .

REGULAR TERMS.

Circuit Court, Hevenvh It.trlf t
r1 AM IT. I. II. TtKkAL, Judge.
11IOMAS S t'UR'J. DUtrM AltoriMT,

Clark couuty. tnt Monday ta V'rStua y
aad Aagtui, cutinuin iweW aaya.

Keuiper county, Unt alooday ia Varck
and &ploiuar, coutlnaing Iwelr 'laj.

LandrnUl fnnty, ort Mouday '. Ju'y
aud Junnnry twt utTJ-u- r jndi-cisl- d

if buunrM rvuirr.
Wayu county. Unit Moaday la Apri

and October, contmatag rix day
Gmra icouatj, ancoad Muadayia April

and Octebrr, untiDn B six day.
Perry county, third Mjoda in April

aud October, eoutirvBg'&ix dj.
Martoa cahoty. lonrtb Monday la Apri'

jut October, euulinninj six dsy.
Maueock county, Mrst Mouday alter tne

fourth Monday ot April and October, con-
tinuing twelve days.

Harrison couuty, third HoacUy after
the fourth Monday t April aud October,
continaiug six day.

Jackwm county, fourth Monday after
fourth Mouday of April and Octolx-r- ,

coj-tinui-

twelve ds.vn.

CUnuccry Court, District.

8YLVANUS EViNS, Cbaucellor.

Jackson ronuty. first Monday of March
and September, continuing six day.

Hurrison couuty, second Mouday In
Msrcb and Heptt-mber-

, continuing six dvs
Hancock county,tbird Mouday in March

and continuing six days.
Creeuecnuuty, fourth Moudaysin March

and September, continuing six days.
Marion county, second Mouday afterthe

fourth Monday in March aud September,
continuing six days.

Perry county, lirst Monday after the
fourth Mt'dity in Murb aud September,
eoutiuuiug tix duys.

W'syno county, fourth Mondsy after the
fourth Jondsy of Muieb and September,
eoutiuniiig six days.

Clarke couuty, Unit Mouday In Muy aint
Novcuilwr, eoutiuuiug six day.

Lauderdale county, third Monday of
May aud November, continuing twelve
davs.

Kemper county, second Monday in Muy
and November, continuing six day.

Monthly rules ot Cbanci-r- Court on the
second Mo'tduy iu each month.

Clitirtii Xotic-M- .

M. E. hurcli, Rev. Thomus Price ins-tor- ,

Vd Sum. ay 7 r.M., 4tb Suuduy 11 a.m.
anil 7 P.M. Sunday School every Hnudny
uioruiug.

Baptist Church, B.T. llemlon, pastor.
Prracbing first and third Muuiiny at 7

p.m., and second and fourth tiundays at It
a'Ui. 1'rsyer lueetiug on Friday night.
Snnilnv school at 3 o'clock p.m.

Chicago, St. Louis
AND

NEW ORLEANS RAILROAD.

The TAIKI (.Alf.U
trunk lino between the North A South:

The Only Line Jlmtniim

PULLMAN PALACE

Sleeping; Cars Through
FROM

Jl'tw Orleans lo Cincinnati,
St. Louis & Chicago,

Without Change Cars- -

Only One nge to
New York &. astern Citie

Tho ONLY DIRECT ROUTE to Pt.
1 on is, Chicago ami ALL POINTS NORTH
AND WEST; Muny miles shorter, and
manv hours quicker than any other line.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS
leavo and arrive at Calliopo Street Depot
as follows :

LEAVE I ARRITR.
Exp. No. S, 9:1.1 A.M. I Mil No. 1, 1:00 A. M.
Mail No. 4, 5:.1t) P. M- - I Exp. No. S, 10 5 A.M.
Miicd. No. 9, 8:30 P. M. Mii.-r- t No: til, 8:4.1 P. M.

Nos: 1, 2, 3 and 4 run daily, Nos: 11 aud
IS daily except Sunday:

Ticket office. 2i Camp streeet, corner
Common.
A. D. SHELDON, Tickot Ageut,
J. W. COLEMAN, Acting Gcu. Pass. Au't.

PEARL, Illv'EIt.
From Lookont Station on the N. O. and

M. Railroad, for Pearliugton, Lngtown
aud Gainesville, tha fust propeller,

RICE FARMER,
R. 8. IlOARDMAN, Master.

Make daily trips to Pearl In clou. Lob-
town and Gainesville

Connects with the coast accommodation
train, morning and eveniug, and also with
the east-bouu-d train from New Orleaui
daily.

Nov. 84, ied2. 36-- t

NOTICE.
All persous desiring

Live Oak Timber fvr Ship
BullJing,

Will lave money by calling on
. A. POWELL,

West Pascagoula, Jackson Co., Mis.
Myl8, 1SJ. ll-6-

SCHOOLJIOTICE!
The sixth rcsular session of my school

will open

Monday, September 3, 1883,

.f ,mv nai,lAtinA tn Ae.vunsnn. Thankinir
tho citizens for their patronage tn the
pas i, i nop io outam anu w nveui u.
asme in tha future. Terms reasonable,
i JfRS. S. BOOTH.
L i.-.-t ot 1UU1 'JA.tn

OcKaX SriUMi, Sept. Is 1HKI.

Editor Dcmociat-btar- .

Iii j our lMtuf of I be 1 AcLt ii-s- I
read a li t er tiom Dr. Sbanuoti, iu

bicb he iiy "I ilceiif iu juMtce
Uitn.trt'lt mill in nliitaiioit ot lb
uujii-- t ii uicLsms iiuil iiii.Hi'irrs-il-ta.-ftiu- a

oVwIiit-l-i I b4 br-- u till'
iilI-ct- , lo givtaiiitie ot tli tacts

reUtne to the ileatli of Mr. Fr.mk
Su.tUer, wbirli cxrurrnl ut the

of bin briitliiT, Cul. Win. li.
Sujtlcr, on Hie tftli ot Auuxt 1883,
ou Full lity oil iu this county."
The uUive Wing tbo text of bis
letu-r- , Dr. Sliumioii then go on
toa;t : "Tla unLiuil thin-- a tbnt
hue bee ii sjiil of uie are proltauly
due to a xtMit inetit uutlt by Dr. 1).

C Uat.?, if CXetiii Sluing, to Dr.
W. II. (JaiMiii, iiiKiiertoi of the
Louteuuu titate bomd' ot beultb
ami invoi'iHUHteil by Dr. C.irson in
his i Ilk in I of August 11,
and publiaued iu tbo e ot
tU 13(li, and wildly copied by the
tieM mid auuf ited true." Aud

tliit bfiug hi exordium 1 now do-ali- o

to bo lit-ui- iu rrply, for tbo
subject mutter of bin letter
cbiirgta mo with inibifinvsc'iit.i-tious- ,

fulocliocHl Mud I
bo Mr. Editoi' you will
allow me eutllciciit Rnaoe in your
uoluniiia to pliite myelt ribt be-lor- e

iliu to viuilitiMto tbe
lioitioii Htid 0tiuiotia 1 have
takeu Htid eutettained, limn tbo
tit st, utid to Lull buck, witb all tbe
force mid power of tiutb aud bis-to- r,

tho unjtiet cb ii res unido by
Dr. bllUIIIHIII IIJjHIIIlit uie.

Iu onler ib.il tbe public may fully
uiKloictiiiKl till tlitit 1 know mid
nil tbut 1 have said in leurd to
'hiM reported !iitt ot yellow fever.
I ill htuie ib.it ou Oth ot Aiigiinl
Dr. bliaUiiou vailed ut toy otllce
mid ukeJ mo to uoMiat biiu iu
making u poet-uio- i lein inutiun
of tbe body ol Flunk Snyiler.
l'levioiis to calling on me Dr.
Sbauiiou bad leleorapbed Dr.
Jones, of New Oi'lciinx, to bimiiI u
yellow level expert; the expert nut
hi riving iu time, 1 went witb Dr.
Shitiiiion to tbe lenidc ut-- ol Win. K.
6ii,ilei, where tbe death ot Frank
Snyder oi: uned. Dr. Sliannun
lirst exhibited to me the bcdtliiij.',
Miiined witb m dark coloied fluid
which bu Haid bud bciii vomited by
bin patient u lew hours pevintia to
lit nth. 1 then Hccotnpunied Dr.
Shannon into the bouho to view tho
(lend body. Dr. Shannon then in-

formed me tbut lie had not hud the
leant eusticiou of yellow lever
until be h.iw the black vomit a
lew hours previuiia to th ai b; that
his diagnosis bail been bilious teter
with developing cancer of tbe
Htomacb. At this tdage of the
proceeding, Dr. Shannon asked
uie if it Hid not look like yellow
lever, an J my reply was it certain-
ly did look like yellow fever; as
we bad no means of veiii.ving tba
tact tbut it was yellow lever, and
Ht this stage ot the proceeding, we
did not expect to have tiny veriti-- !

cation other than our mere ocular
observations, Dr. Shannon now j

proposed tbut wo make luudissrc
tiou oi tbe siomacb with the view
of verifying bis diagnosis of (bej
'developing cancer ol the stomucb."
With scalpil in band, 1 proceeded
to take out the stoinich, 1 also
extended my dissection and look-

out the duodenum and the pan--

creatio gland. 1 I lien examined the
liver, guli, bladder aud spleen.)
Tbe external .or periioneal coat of
the stomach was perteutly sound
iiuil free from discoloration, the!
muscular coats also presented tbe!
game healthy appearance, tbe inactis
coat presented tbe uppeatauce ot
congestion and acute iuflauiutinn,
there waa no sonenmg, theie was
no odor toive evidence ot decotu
position or (rangreen, the stomach
contained about a half it pint of
a dark giumous fluid, similar iu
appearance to that vomited; tbe
liver, I estimated nearly doubl- d
tbe size of a normal liver. I did
not out into the liver, externally it
presented a uniform pale yellow
color, the gall bladder was full of
a dark greenish looking bile, all
around external to tbe duodenum,
the pancreas and involving tbe,
pancreatic duct and tbe gall duet
was extensive adhesions, evidence
of an old chronic intlaunitioii of
tbe peritonaeum, I did uot try tbe
pateusy of the gall duct but jttdg-- :

lug from external appearances, I
concluded it must be very much
contracted if not entirely obliter-
ated. At this stage of the pro-

ceed! g, I remarked to Dr. Shan-
non that I bad not found any evi-

dence ot developing, cancer, but
that I bud found sufficient evidence
of disease to account foi death,
without calling It yellow fever, aud
iu tbe absence of that peculiar odor,
common to tbe black vomit of yel-

low fever, I should not call it yel-- ;

low lever until a microscopical aud
chemical examination bad beetij
mada verifying that fact. Then,

ol its being yellow ever mid Mr.
Llhs now admits lliat 1 then made
this qualification as shove. In
pi oof of this I informed Mr. Kllis
then that I did uot regard the case
ol sullicieut importance to exercise
any precautions, and uctiug upon
this opinion, Mr. Kllis sent lor
his sun to come to (Tssist at the
burial. From that day to this
I have imiiutuiiicd that Frank Sny
dcr did lint die of "yellow fever.
When 1 assisted Dr. Shannon in
sending those specimens to Dr.
Jones, tor chemical and microsco
pical examination, it was under
stood that we were to wait the
result of that examination. It was
also understood that if it was really
yellow fever there would most cer-

tainly be more of it, therefore we
were to wuit for lutute develop-
ments. Now 1 maintain that neither
Dr. Joneb' letter, nor future devel-
opments otany kind, has establish
ed I he fact nor produced the
shadow of proof that it was yellow
fever. And as a carollary to this,
it it was yellow fever, then yellow
lever is not contagious, uot even
infectious in any degree whatever.
Fortunate it is fur the credit and
character of this country that
truth aud history has vindicated us
aud established the fact beyond
controversy that we have not had
a case of yellow fever iu this coun-
try this year, uud Ibat indigenous
yellow fever is both improbable
and impossible, iu this healthy
piuey woods country. In conclu-
sion, 1 desire to say to Dr. Shan
uiiu tbut tiie "criticisms and un
kind thiuas" which lias been made
mid said of bun did not grow out
ot Dr. Carson's report ot his inter-
view witb hie; ou tbe contrary, it
was the spoulatieous and indignant
revolt of this whole community
Hint he should report a suspicious
case of yellow fever and then per-

mit that dead body in nil advanced
state of decotu position to be
brought down six miles through
the country and into our town into
the church, then tbrough the town
followed by a large concourse of
our people to tbe grave yard, and
he at tbe same time sending tele
grams to New Orleans and to tho

State board ot health
that Frank Snyder's death was a
suspicious case of yellow fever.

Very respectfully, '
D. C. Cask, M. D

A Warnlusr to Boys.

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

A young lad, fifteen years ot age,
died tbo other, day from tho eflect
of excessive use of tobacco in the
shape nt cigarettes, lie concealed
hi habit from his parents jintil
taken sick ami then it was too late
The heart ceased Its function from
sheer weakness. This should bu a
warning, bnc it will no be heeded.
Every cigarette smoker, like every
toper, will conclude that it is none
of Ids funeral, and wiM porsist in
destroying the nervous system.
When repeated warnings will not
cure the folly of pointing snposed
unloaded gnus nud pistol's at peo-

ple "just for fun," what can he ex-

pected at the result of the death of
the lad from tbe ilo cigarette
habit.

A young lady Is uot like a tree
'-- caouot estimate her age b.T

co'untlug beriingtn- 'gold. . - y
"i'l ',!(


